
HARNESS TIIL WIND.

lion the XInur Inn lit I'littlj"
Siuiiiillt-i- l itltli an A l u n i! a nee

of Uiitnl nlrr.

For niuuv j oars wo li;ie mfTrreil
rerious imnlixeniem-- in nlil;iii:iii!; a

supply of water f r In v

ils-e- , fur tl.o lat Is ir -- U

months, l'ur more tlian J mii;tlis i.f
this time we liae rariui! water for
house use a i- f 1 70 foot and
hail to tramp up hill 4S fort.. Wo hair
u Kprii-g- .f nator t u ii :g admit
otic liarrt 1 of watt r oioiy limir n inter
and ti m mo r, not or i?ry. Thi
is Al foot loiior than tho hitohon i!oor
nnd 470 feet H t :i n t . l.avt Miii.mor no
liuilt a reservoir if tai.k of stmie laic!

tip in l'ort land iTini i.t. oi or am! ai "iii.il
tho hold in-- ; about 1 1 lianels of

Cl5Tt?.U

.. if
k.i;.m .T!:i: hystkm.

watir. Wo tlun laid oi:c-;i:o- L'aU'iin-lo- i

in n i!i- i i n: i V ;" lu tl- -

s iindrr j roiii.i: f prin-.- t n Kitohoii
door, and put a alvai.ird iron tank
lioidii.Lr i no l.ariv! if waior inido
kitchen door; pi!! an oiorllmv pipe ill

tank a r.d oa rriod this pipe uiidi r ground
;!0 inches, half way tn liani. Ilirouo
lmiit a cistern 'inod up it li hriok and
rr mentcil, hih!i:iir Ml liarrcls of waior.
Wo carry water uiidor annual from
this cistern to liarn whori' wo havo a

pali.iniod iron tank li i n ir i liar-rol- s

uf water. Wo havo a fall of ton
foot from oistorn to tank at liarn. n

tank nt barn wo liaio a lloat valve that
regulates tho supply of wator. koops
tho tank full at nil timos.ntu! absolute-
ly directs mill inana-;o- s this ond of tho
business w it limit n ny at siktanoo on our
part.

Ye put a force pump in spring nml a
tei-- tower 30 foot liijrli. and an

wheel nt kitohon dour. The pump
Is operated w ith trianplo and. whon we

linve n fair wind nnd want water from
the spring we dimply raisoa levernml
Mt the mill in motion, and the water
(as pure ns there in on earth) passes
Ihronph our kitchen nt the rate of one
barrel every 30 minutes. The outfit
and the wind does the work and don't
stop to rest. tYhile many of our friends
nnd neiphborg are suffering great in-

convenience and hardfiliip foreeihipon
them by the unusual scarcity of water,
we feel truly thankful that we have an
abundance. It is a pood thing to have ft

pood credit nt n pood bank. The next
best thinp is to have a pood spring of
water on which we can draw at nny
time. Sam Jones mys the poet was a
prophet when ho wrote:

"Poith r!i'i nn vi ry pnsslr.i: In i e
Aiii! larks In every II"Im r,

Kai h stasnii l.ns ilsuui: i!iseas. ,

Its i rils i v. ry lantr."
Wo roalio that a passing broeze in

many case hrit:ps joy and gladness.
A passi.mr brooo in connect ion w ith
woll-diro- od in.'.'i unity will foroo wa-

ter a distance uf t7 foot, elevate it
A2 foot aiul put it in the iimsl desir-
able place in imr dwelling in abunda-
nce.-- ,1 oh n 1'iigli, in Chin Tanner.

TREES FROM NURSERIES.

How In Handle Tlicm i tin tn Injure
1 heir III I UK Inn I I it I In

.NOW l.lKlltlllllM.

It is so mo I hi tig of a science tot ran
plant trees thai, have been received
from a distant nursery and have them
live. Jt used to bo thought that there
must always bo a large percentage of
loss anyway even under the best .

Hoth the nursery men and tin
planters have now learned that trees
uf nil kinds can bo handled in a way
to insure their living when placed iu

their now locations. A well-packe-

tree has its roots kept moist by being
rolled in damp moss and tied up in
bagging. The old scheme of pulling
trees out of tho ground, exposing 1 heir
roots and sending them away without
any protection was the cause of many
u tree proving n failure. When these
trees arrived at the distant station
they were thrown out on the platform
and left there exposed to the heat ol
the sun and the drying effects of the
wind. In the course of time the pur-
chaser drove around and got his con-
signment, perhaps a couple of days
aflcr thoiV arrival. !y that time their
roots were good and dry. He drove
home and sot out his trees in any old
way. Kvcn had he set them in the best
possible way it is altogether likely
that a good many trees would have
perished oiling to the drying out of
the roots. When a large part of his
trees failed to grow of course the
nurseryman was to blame -- so the
buyer said, lie was right to some ex-

tent, in that the trees were si nt away
wilh roots not properly protected. In
sending t r s huiir or short distaneis
the roots and their moisture supply
furnish the key to the situation. Prop-
er treat ment othc tree from the time
It comes out of i he nursery row to the
time it goes into the pl iee assigned to
it in the orchard will insure a good
healthy ti In setting a hundred of
these there need bo no failures.
Farmers' 1,'ei lew.

He gentle with the bogs so that
they become docile and quiet. The
keeper's disposition U often reflected
In tiie herd. .

COUNTRY IMPROVEMENT.

t alllvntloa if the nmatlfnl .t
. Uur II ml la Hand with .!(

atlun uf I Up I art ul.

There nro places in tho coun-
try that will ln.t admit of tho won!
improvement, but n h wo tr.nel about
amoi tho farms we are ooiupclio-.-
to luktinwledifi' that t.iwn improvo-r.ion- t

s are lory much needed.
At Idaho Falls, in Idaho, one of I he
larpe.--t clubs in the slate is tho Vil-

lage I i:iiroi,ii:eiit Kucicty, entirely
compoM-- l of ivouien. Tho object of
these clubs should be to make the
Mrivts clean m il beautiful, to en-

courage private owners to keep their
lots and farms beautiful, anil their
lioinos teachers of ctiiioiiiont. The
women of ( Mi. tun, X. Y., havo placed
fioxos in tho ht roots to receive waste
papers ami similar rubbish. Tho
liural Art society, of tlio same town,
is planting linden trees, laying out
small parks and looking out for sim-
ilar enterprises, which, while not of
little value, are not of much cost. In
one of the Ohio towns 1 not ice that
two rival clubs are in the liold. This
is perhaps a pom I idea, for cumpiti-t'o- n

in d.rmr poml works ns well as
in Itiivict- -s i.Jfairs. The present out-
look is I'm- - n raliiinfr of all enter-
prises for tl:.- - public welfare around
the sol Ihi'Ue as a center. If I his
can be bnuiLrlit about town organiza-
tion will M,;m'i hin' lory dif-
ferent from the present ilNorpnnia-- l

inn. w hieb pet III" state charter. It
will plai e i!iteii;peuce at the front
and lord to disable the saloon and
similar in il ueiiees.

.Mea nn It ile oil ic improvement poos
forward on parallel lines with coun-
try improvement. It seems to be ac-

cepted as an assured fact that cities
are to spread out hereafter over a

icry mucli larper territory. The
board of the American loapue

fur Chic Improvement met recently
at Sprinplield, (I. The leapue is to
hold a week's convent ii in at Chan-tauipi- .i

fur disciissinp all sorts of mu-

nicipal reforms. It is believed that
political reform and physical reform
must po mi topethcr. The Spokane
Floral association, which is a com-
mittee of the Stale Federation on
Forestry and Outdoor Art, issues a
year bonk showing how best to ad-

vance the study and the work of civic
improvement, especially in the way
of planting (lowers mid trees. There
really is no way any longer of keep-
ing civic art mid rural art avpnrutcd.
We believe the day is not far off
when every farmer will consider the
cultivation of the beautiful just ns
much a part of his business as the
useful. Then our farms will be con-
nected together with long lines of
highways mostly trolleyways all
of which constitute extended public
parks. K. I', l'owell, in N. V. Trib-
une.

BROAD-TIRED- " wheels.
Ther Are Far Itetter for Ordinary

Farm Work Than Thime Saw
In (ienernl I .

This pictureot t won heels, one a wide
tire and the other a narrow, shows
why the former is easier to draw and
i bettor for ordinary farm work than
the latter. The narrow tire sinks into
the soft soil nnd t he team is all t lie t hue
drawing t he load uphill, while the wide

j

WII'i: A X I ' NARlKiW TIKES.

tire rolls our the surface on n level,
l'.esides the difference iu draft the rut
out by tho narrow tiro works in jury to
the crop by mnshinp it hi low the sur-
face, and cheeking if nut preventing
all further growth, and by making
drains into dead f urrows or down hills
to carry otT soluble fertility, or. per-
haps, start gullies. F.very fanner needs
one wagon wilh low. broad-tire- d

wheels. Farm Journal.

hcn Vlntrrlnl tor IIoiiiIk,

It has boon discolored that burnt
gumbo is a most serviceable material
for use on country road.--. It is not
quite as durable as is crushed stone,
but is far superior to dirt. Its oust is
slight, as it can be produced without
the use of skilled labor. The burning
of the gumbo removes the quality
that when the clay is wet causes stick-

iness. This burnt clay is used for cap-
ping tho road. The road-be- d must be
well drained and well built before the
top of burnt clay is put on. It U

claimed that if people will adopt the
burnt-cla- y idea, roads as good as those
in France can bo constructed in this
country with no additional expendi-
ture over that now hoinir reuuired bv

) the roads.

How In Put I u Alfnlfn.
This is the way a South Ihikotn

farmer puts up aifalfa: For stack bot-
tom use any old material eight or
ten inches deep, seven or eight feet
wide and ns lung ns you need. Have
some good dry hay or straw ready.
Cut the alfalfa when about half in
bloom in dryest part of day and let it
thoroughly wilt or cure until you can
press it into a wad betw een your hands.
Haul to stack and put a layer of eight
or ten inches of alfalfa; then dry hay
or straw, then alfalfa a foot; hay or
traw eight or ten inches, and so on

until as high as wanted. Dry mate-
rial must be eight inches In middle to
nothing at the edge of stack. This
is the scientific and only way to cure
alfalfa, and it make the best all
around food in the world for all firm
animal. ... . A M

SAVED THEIR NAMES.

Iirrtinn tin Ifnve ZIrvu J! .nip lro
niui-la- i I. Their V.alira in a

arirty of

While the word "macadamize" was
rapidly et;.ldi-hin- g its position ir, the
Fiipiish laiiLMiapo. nu loss an authority
than Jeremy beiilliani pave it a help-
ing han on iis way by ilocla-ni- thS
"the success of J!r. McA.iim"s system
justified the porpetuatii.il of his name
iu popular speech."

This is. prrhnp. the lnn.--t perfect ex-

ample of all uf a spontaneous popular
iiiipul-- e whereby an inventor, who hud
benefited mankind, wa oinbalir.ed, so
to say, in his own invention, and his

JOHN I.. MACADAM.
(Ills Name Will Always lie Associated with

name, connected indissoluhly with it,
was handed dow n tu f ut lire ages with a
certainty that it would endure ns long
at least as the language continued to
exist.

I'.ut, curiously enough, nt almost the
same time when t he great roadmaker
was achieving immortality, another in-

ventor, w ith a no loss obviously Scotch
name, was treading the same path to
linguistic fame.

The labors in the field of chemistry
whioh enabled Macintosh to perfect
and patent a new sort of clothing and
that in a time when traveling by stage
coaches rendered it particularly wel-
come were almost as prolonged as
those which qualified his fcllow-coun-trym-

in a long life to solve the prob-
lem of construct ing a durable roadway
for wheeled traffic.

A third notable specimen of the n

of a name into a vernacular
word may be tnken from France,
where Dr. fiuillotin found himtelf

though not perhaps very
agreably, immortalized in connection
with the lethal implement which still
bean his name. The popular belief
thfft he perished by the machine which
he had introduced appears to be erro-ieon-i.

- HERBERT G. SQUIERS.

He Will lie the Flrat Minister of the
I'nlted Stales to (he Kew

Cnban Republic.

Herbert Goldsmith Squiers, who
was selected by the president as the
first United States minister to Culm,
though a Canadian by birth, has spent
nearly all his life in the service of the
United States. He was appointed a
lieutenant in the army f nun Minnesota
in 1TT, but disliked his assignment to
the infantry, because there was no In-

dian lighting in it, and oNolianged into
the cavalry. Here he was again disap-
pointed. Instead of joining his regi- -

mcnt. he was sent to 1 he cavalry school

' ''''''

j
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llKnUERT 0. SQUIEHS.
(He Will He the First fniud Statei Mini-tt- r

to Cuba.)

at Fort Monroe, Knn. While there he
olojied with nnil married the daughter
of V. Ci. Fargo, pioneer in the express
husiness. On the death of his wile a
few years later he resigned from the
army, and shortly nfterward entered
the diplomatic service us third secre-
tary of legation at London. lie also
served in llcrlin and St.. Petersburg,
and was then sent to l'eking, where,
his military knowledge and sound
judgment proved of great value during
the siege of the legations.

This I'im (hi'irn Tobacco.
"0!d Peter Jenkins, of our town, has

the only tobacco-chewin- g dog I ever
heard of," says a Bristol (Ta.) man in
the Philadelphia Kecord. "The dog la
now over ten yenrs old, and, so far ai
anybody knows, he has been a slave to
the habit ever since he was a puppy.
Peter himself says lie doesn't remem-
ber how the pup acquired the tasje;
mavbe he was born with it. At any
rate. Peter never tnkes a chew without
offering one to the dog if he is around,
nnd the dog never refuses. If Teter
should happen to forget he would soon
be forcibly reminded of his oversight.
Jt- is a curious thing to tee the dog
lying with his head In his paws, work-
ing his jaws over a Juicy quid. He swal-
lows it, tno.nndit neverseemstomakt
tlm fick."

HE THUSTED RHODES j

Allied Eeit Always Followed ths
Enslishmaa's Leader ship.

Sqw lie Im the lltuiest Man In tbr
Kul.ir liruuii ati.l Cue

ut la.' i... ;,,! .Leu la
vile Woiltl.

JvTow tli:.t Cecil lihodes is gone the
attention of these political student
and speculators who are following the
course of affairs in South Africa is
naturally directed to the man upon
whom will devolve the burden of car-
rying out many of ihe enterprises left
unfinished by the dead dictator. For
Alfred Hcit, the physically insignifi-
cant son of a HainlAug Jew, the secre-
tive capitalist of liisliopgate street,
the milling king of Kim bcrley and the
Hand, is the central ligure in the syn-
dicate in who.-- o hands now rests the
management of the lllmiies interests.
Some men say that Arcd I!tit
riclie.--t man iu the norid, bin that is
probably nn cxnggt-ra- i hm. although if
the South African war results in nu
early settlement advantageous to the
llriiish he will resume his money mak-

ing upon a. scale which will probably
double nnd even treble, within a few
years his present conservatively esti-

mated fortune of Jl.ld.i jn.oco.
It is a coincidence wort h not ing that

reit was born in the same year ns
Cecil . hedes. lie was well educated,
for his father was a n:an of moans, if
not of reli n em out . w ho nailers t t ha t
the education denied to himself might
be of inestimable lalue to his si n.
When young Alfred left, school licit
pore got b im a good place in a bank-
ing house, whore t he boy oh pin i ed lit-

tle of the remarkable capacity for
money making which was afterward
to place him among the world's multi-
millionaires. Ho loft the bank at the
nge of drawn to South Africa bv

. - VSSK- -
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ALFRED HE IT.
(The Blgcect Man In the "Kaffir

. ijroup. )

the wonderful talcs of the diamond
fields in Kimberley. He readied there
but little in ndiancc of his future as-

sociate nnd friend, Cecil John diodes.
He made money at Kimberley in a
small way at first, nfterward increas-
ing his store, until he came in touch
with Khodes nnd helped the latter to
perfect his groat consolidation scheme,
which placed the Kimberley mine own-

ers in a position to dictate prices to
the diamond merchants of the world.
When diodes, licit anil the late Har-

ney 1'arnato became life governors,
under the origin.il charter of the De

lleers company, they little thought
that the provision securing them n

fourth part of the profit s after n divi-

dend of ;;i per cent, had been paid tn
the shareholders would prove in lf

a source uf enormous revenue. In the
decade immediately preceding the liner
war this fourth part aggregated near-
ly $10.((i0.(;(!li. or Sl.OOSUHiO a year. In
addition to this income, licit had tho
dividends upon his" lie l'oor stock, his
interest in the great bunking firm of
Jules Purges & Co., afterward succeed-
ed by Wcrnhor, licit & Co., nnd a pre-

ponderant share in several enormously
lucrative mining ventures in Ihe neigh-

borhood of Johnnneshorg.
Xot possessing an aggressive and re-

sistant personality licit naturally fell
under the spell of Cecil diodes, w hose
wealth was never more than a fourth
of his ow n. In the strongly marked in-

dividuality of the Kiiglishmnn the (ier-mn- n

recognized the very antithesis of
himself nnd readily submitted to a
leadership which he knew It would
have been useless to dispute. Like
many other money lords licit has been
credited with working harder than any
of his employes nnd with leading the
life of an ascetic. All this is pure fic-

tion. He is not a hard worker, or nt
least he has the faculty of accom-
plishing a good deal without putting
forth nny particularly strenuous ef-

fort. He spends much of his time in
entertaining, in a quiet wny, nt his
house in Park lane and in riding and
playing golf. His offices are the finest
in London and when their quiet, unob-
trusive and diffident owner is there, in
his Inner sanctum, he is nn extremely
difficult man to nppronch. His staff is
said to be better paid than any othet
in London.

'I he Rhiiic OKI Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experlnece

similar to tbnt which has happened
in almost evera neighborhood in the
United States and Las bef n told and
re-to- ld by thousands of others. He
says: "Last summer I bad an attack
of dysentery and purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used ac-

cording to directions snd with en-
tirely fatisfactory tesults. The
trouble wascontr6lled much quicker
than former attacks when 2 used
other remedies." Mr. Kelly is a well
known citizen of Henderson, N. C.
For sale by the Middleburg Drug
Store.

tmaster too eonest.
Could Have Adiairrd Ills Ottlor and

larrrasrd Ilia Tay br u Small
In vmtmeat.

"I noticed," said an old revilen of
rhicngo.accordingtothe Tribuae, "the
recent fctory of the Nebraska post-
master who bought goods, and stock,
and lauds with stamps to such nn ex-

tent that his office went into another
classification nnd his salary was
raised several hundred dollars a year.

"That reminds me of another post-
master out in Missouri who didn't
know half as much, and who, wit In ut
nny increase in salary, had to s

for half the town just after
he failed to rise to nn occasion. ,

"It wus under the first Cleveland
administration. The post olTiee had
been in the fourth class all its life,
and as there had never been any pub-
lic stir about putting it into any
other class the new post master sat
down cm his job and sold stamps nt
current rates, making the usual set-

tlements and thankful for small fa-

vors.
"Hut in the third year of his

of the office things took a
spurt, and when it came to a final
settlement for the year the receipts
showed that the fourth-clas- s office
had sold thing mucilaginous to
within $:i.s; of the $;,0ll(J limit, niak- -

ing it a third-clas- s office. j

"And, don't you know, Smith turned
in the proceeds of that last quarter
without a thought of buying that

:t.s,"i worth of 1's, 3's and 5's neces- - j

sary to make his ot'a'ee of the third
class for a whole vear."

PRESENT VOLCANIC ACTIVITY.

KrKlruiM of the AVcntrrn Hem Ixphcre
'I II nt Are (hp Min( 1.1 n Mr to

fill I llIlC4l 111.

The active vulcanic groiips of the
western hemisphere occur in live
widely Kcpnratcil regions, says Prof.
Kobcrt T. Hill, iu Century.

1. The Andean group of volcanoes
of the equatorial region of western
South America.

2. The chain of some 25 great cin-

der cones which stretch east and
west across the south end of the
Mexican plateau.

3. The Central American group,
with its 31 active craters, extending
diagonally across the western ends
of the east and west folds of the Car-

ibbean corrugations, fringing the Pa-

cific side of Guatemala, San Salvador
and Costa Kica. This is seperated
from the Mexican group on the north
by a large nonvoleanic area, the isth-
mus of Telmnntepec, and on the
south from the Andean volcanoes by
the isthmus of Panama, where no ac-

tive volcanoes are found.
4. The chain of volcanoes of the

Windward islands, marking the east-
ern gate of the Caribbean sea, stand-
ing in a line directly across the east-
ern termini of the Caribbean moun-
tains, trending east nnd west, and
parallel to the Central American
group similarly situated at their
western termini.

"I am using a box of Cbamber- -
Iflin's Stomach & Liver Tablets and
nod tlicra the best thinK for my
dotnach I ever used,'' says T. W.
Robinson, Justice of t he Peace,
LoomiH, Mich. Those Tnblots not
only correct disorder s of the i.tom- -

icli but regulate tiie liver and
bowels. They are easy to take and
pie. satjt in cilt-ct- . Price --

" cents
per box, For sale by tlio Middle-
burg Drug Store.

F R E t

A Good Hearted

Man,
or In ether words, men

.good srund hearts, are not very
numcrstM.'" The increasing
r.'.i-,- 'T T'tiiJcn deaths frora
heart uii.-os-e

daily chron-
icled by the
press, is proof .Vv, mA
of the ji'.arm-in- s;

preval-
ence ol this

f.ru yt
and as no one
can foretell
iust when a
fatal collapse A- - Kreamer.
will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you are

a. :'. Lrcath, have pain in
kit ik, tncthcring spells, pal- -'

Jita ion, enable to lie on side,
itfpc-ioT- v the left, you shoulj

M?ies Heart Cure.
J. A. K reamer of Arkansas City, Kan,

saysf "My heart was o bad it was im-

possible for me to lie down, and 1 eon' I

neither sleep nor rest. My decline was
rapid, ana l realtzea 1 must get hflp
soon. 1 was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, whch I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Mite' Remedies are aold
by all drugglsta en guarantee.
Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Host I.liiluiriit Tor Strains'
Mr. F. II. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park-- , Lodr Island, N. Y.,
snys: "I always recommend Cham,
beilaiu's Pain Palm ns tho best lini.
nient for strains. I used it lust
winter for a severe lameness in the
side, frora a strain, and
was greatly pleased with thn quick
relief and cure it effected." For sale
by the Middleburg Drug Store.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. fit TI.ER, Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
Opposite P. R. R. Depot Entrance)

CMled for All Trains.
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c

Good ceommodntiona. K

0. h. OWENS- -

ATTORNEY ATJ.AW
Oca Srsci alitt : tyrokk. Pa.

Collections and Reports.

Reference!, rirst National - Bank. Neanw-Town- s

Represented: Bellwod, Altoona, llolll

li signature U on aver? box of the gennina
.axalivc Brorao-Quinin- e TMeu
i remedy thn iires a cold In on day

Agents Wanted
l.ll'FOI T. DKWITT TAMIACiK, by hi
mm. HKV. FRANK DKWITT TALMAttE ami
numjet ate editors of Christian Hurnkl. Only
book rmlorscd by Talmue family. Knormnu
prolH for iiKnt who vl uitkfy. Outfit ten
cent. Write immeiiintely 4'lnrk A Co.,
S lih Ml., IMil In., Mention the Pwt.

5- It.

a 9ur
auDscrmers

MIddleburgh.

The
Grreat --Americaii

FAElCER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading' Agricultural Journal of the Nation. It
Edited by the HOX. JOS. H. BRIOHAM, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture of the Uuitod States, Assisted
by an AbleOorps of Editors.

THIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all
subjects will also discuss the great issues of the day,

thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the farmer something to
think about aside from the every day humdrum of routine duties.

Two ftrlUiB Price or on: Tin Miimgl Post

The Leading County Paper and THE AflERICAN FARMER

Both One Year for One Dollar.
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers

and all old ones who pay up all arrears and renew with-i- u

thirty days. Sample copies free. Address:

POST,

dangerous
complaint,


